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INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK
Melpurom Bronch

3 /L M-3, Elzadai Towers,
Ist floor Naduthlai Vettuvelai,

Pacode post
Melpuram 629168

TAMILNADU

SATE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

[Under Proviso lo Rule 8(6) of Security lnterest (Enforcemenl) Rules]

E-Auciion Sole notice for Sole of lmmovoble Assets under the securitisotion ond
Reconstruclion of Finonciol Assets ond Enforcement of securily Interest Act,
2002 reod with proviso lo Rule 8(6) of the security lnterest (Enforcement) Rules.
2002.

Notice is hereby given 1o the public in generol ond rn ;:,or liculor to the
Borrowers lhoi the brelow described immovoble property mongoged/chorged
lo the secured creditor, the constructive possession of whicl- nos been token
by the Authorised officer of lndion overseos Bonk, Melpuronr Bronch, Secured
Creditor, will be sold on "As is where is", ,,As 

is whot is", ond .,Whotever there
is" on 18.3.2021 for recovery of Rs.5.54, 101/-(Rupees Five Lokhs Fifty Four
Thousond one Hundred ond one only)due to rndion overseos Bonk.
Melpurom Bronch, Secured Credilor from l. M/s MA Agencies, (Borrower), prop:
Mr. M. Anlony, D. No: lll-B-125, Vondolom Thotiom, Neor Uthiromcode Jn,
Muzhucode, Arumonol Post, 2. Mr. M. Antony, (Borrower/N4ortgogor), S/o
Michoel, D. No.lll-8-,l25, Vondolom Thoilom, Neor Uthiromcode Jn,
Muzhucode, Arumonoi Posl.

The reserve price will be Rs.24,36.418/-(Rupees Twenty Fo.rr -,rkhs Thirty six
Thousond Four Hundred od Eighteen only) ond the eornest nroney deposit will
be Rs.2,43,641l-(Rupees Two Lokhs Forty Three Thousond six r-lrr.rdred ond Forlv
One Only)

Description of lhe lmmovoble properly

Extent: lo cents; old survey No:4/6A-2-r, Resurvey No:44) /4C, oul of 26 cents
oreo of Thekkoncheri ond vondolom thottom south of Rood lo cents odjocent
lo Moihon Nodor's 30 cents plot locoled in vellomcode ViJ oge, rVluzhucode
Desom, Vilovoncode Toluk, K.K. Dt wilhin is l0 cents of loncl orrd building in
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Re.sy. No.44l /4C wilh oll oppurtenonces thereto lying within the following
bou ndories;

North :Kuzhilhuroi to Arumonoi Rood

South : Property of Antony

Eost : Properly of Selvoroj

West : Property of Yenos

Property is in lhe nome of Mr. M. Anlony, S/o Michoel.

For *Outstonding dues of Locol Self Government
seweroge, Electricily Bills etc)-Nol Known
* Bonk's dues hove priority over lhe stotutory dues

(Properiy Tox, Woler

Dole ond lime of e-ouction: 18.3.2021 belween I l.oo A.A . to 2.oo p.r\4 with outo
extension of 5 minutes eoch till sole is compleled ot the plolform of
htlos://www.mst cecommerce.c om/ouclion home/ ibooi.

For detoiled terms ond conditions of the sole, pleose refer to the service
providers

bonk's
link htlos www.mstc ecommelc e.com/ouctionhome/ ibopi or

websitewww.iob.in Ihttos b.inlTenderDetoils.os ox?Tenderlv e=E-
Auclion

Ploce: Nogercoil
Dote : 10.2.2021

Auth ised Of f icer
lndio n verseos Bonk

This moy olso be treoled os o Notice under Rule g(6)/Rute 9(t ) of Security
lnleresl (Enforcement) Rules, 2oo2 to the borrower/s ond guoronlor/s of the
soid loon obout holding of e-ouction on the obove menlionecl dote.
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Terms ond Condilions

l. The properly(ies) will be sold by e-oucfion ihrough the service provider
htlps://www.mslcecommerce.com/ouctionhome/ibopi u nder the su pervrsron

of the of the Authorizecl Of ficer of lhe Bonk.

2. The intending Bidders /Purchosers ore requested to register on portol
htt s: www. mslcecommerc e. com ome ibo using their mobile
number ond emoil-id. Further, they ore requested to uploocl requisite KYC

documents. Once lhe KYC documents ore verified by e-ouction service
provider (moy toke 2 working doys), the intending Bidders /Purchosers hos to
tronsfer the EMD omount using online mode in his Globol EA,4D Wollel occount
by 17.3.2021 by 5.00 PM. Intending bidders sholl hove o volid emoil oddress
ond should register their nome / occount by login to the website of the
oforesoid service provider.

3. Eornes't Money Deposit (EMD) omouni os mentioned obove sholl be poid
online through NEFT/RTGS mode (After generotion of Chollon from
htlps://www.mslcecommerce.com/ouctionhome/ibopi which will provide
occounl detoils) in bidders Globol EMD Wollet occount. Bidders, not depositing
the required EMD online, will nol be ollowed to porticipole in the e-ouction.
Bids withoul EMD sholl be rejected summorily. The Eornest Aloney Deposited
sholl not beor ony interest. The omount of EMD poid by ihe successful bidder
sholl be odjusted towords the sole price.

4. The intending porticiponts of e-ouction moy downlood copies of lhe Sole
Notice, Terms & Condilions of e-ouclion. Help Monuol on operotionol porl of
e-ouclion reloted to this e-ouction from e-B!tr{ - IBAPI portol
(htips://www.ibo oi.in).

5. The submission of online opplicotion for bid wilh EA,4D shoil stort from
12.2.2021.

6. Bidder's Globol Wollet should hove sufficient bolonce (>=E,t O omount) o1
the time of bidding.

7. Online ouction sole will storl outomoticolly on ond of the time os mentioned
obove. Auction / bidding will initiolly be for o period of IBO Minutes wilh outo
exlension time of 5 minutes eoch till the sole is concluded

8. During the e-ouclion bidders will be ollowed to offer: higher bid in inter-se
bidding over ond obove the lost bid quoted ond the minlmum increose in the

ti

\
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bid omount must be of Rs.10,000/- to the lost higher bid:ithe bidders.5
minutes time will be ollowed to bidders to quote successive rigirer bid ond if
no higher bid is offered by ony bidder ofter the expiry of 5 mrnutes to the losi
highest bid, the e-ouction sholl be closed.

9. The property sholl be sold to lhe successlul bidder. The successful bidder
(purchoser) os declored by the Authorised Officer sholl deposit 25% of the sole
price (less EMD omount) immediotely on the some doy ond not loter thon the
next working doy in fovour of "lndion Overseos Bonk, Melpurom Bronch', to the
credit of A/C No(084602000006666, EMD ACCOUNT- M A AGENCTES) tndion
Overseos Bonk, Melpurom Bronch, 3/l M-3, Elzodoi Towers, lsl floor Noduthloi
Vettuveloi, Pocode posl, Melpurom 629168, TAMILNADU. Tel No: 04551-
264601 ,260407 Bronch Code:0846. IFSC Code |08A0000846

10. The bolonce omounl of sole price sholl be poid wilhir i :toys from the
dote of confirmotion of ouction sole. Foilure to remit the eniir-- orrount of sole
price within the stipuloted period will result in forfeiture of deposil oI 25% ot lhe
bid price to the secured creditor ond forfeilure of oll cloims over the properiy
by the purchoser ond the property will be resold.

I l. The sole certificote will be issued in the nome of lhe successful bidder
(purchoser) only, ofter poyment of the enlire sole price omounl ond other
toxes/chorges, if ony.

12. The purchoser sholl beor the chorges/ fee poyoble for conveyonce such
os registrotion fee, slomp duly, etc., os opplicoble os per 1ow.

13. The Aulhorized officer hos the obsolute righi to occept or rejecl ony bid or
postpone or concel the sole, os the cose moy be withoul ossrg ntng ony reoson
wholsoever.

14. The property is being sold on "As is where is", ,,As 
is whot is" ond ,,Wholever

lhere is" bosis. The Bonk hos disclosed only the known encumbronces, slotutory
liobililies, if ony, os obove ond it is for the purchoser to moke their own
independent enquiries ot their own cosls before porlicipoling in the ouclion.

15. As regords the stotutory dues stoted obove, Bonk dues will hove priority
over stotutory dues. withoul prejudice to the obove, slotutory liobility, if ony,
sholl be borne by the purchoser ond the Bonk ossumes no responsibility in.this
regord.

16. Sole is subject to confirmotion by the secured creditor Bonk

17. The e-ouclion odvertisement does not constitute ond,^,i r-r:r be deemed
to constitute ony conrmitment or ony represenlotion b.v iire bonk. The
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Authorised Officer/Secured Creditor sholl not be responsible in ony woy for ony
third porty cloims / rights / dues.

18. For verificoiion obout the title documents ond inspeciion thereof, the
intending bidders moy conloct Indion Overseos Bonk, Melpurom Bronch,3 /l
M-3, Elzodoi Towers, lsi floor Nodulhloi Vetiuveloi, pocode post,
Melpurom 629168, TAMILNADU. Contoct No: 04651-2646Cit,260407, during
office hours fll 17.3.2021. 5.00 PM

19. The intending bidders ore odvised to reod lhe sole r-.,i c--, terms ond
conditions of e-ouction, help monuol on operoiionol porl of e-ouction ond
follow lhem skiclly. ln cose of ony difficully or ossistont is required before or
during e-ouction process, the bidder moy contoct outhroised representotive
of e-ouction service provider (https://www.msir.6 , r ;r,,rnerce.com/
o uc lion h om e.ibo pi ), detoils of which ore ovoiloble on the e Auction portol

20. Once the e-Auction is closed, successful bidder sholl be informed by the
obove referred service provider through SMS/e-moil in fhe mobile number/e-
moil registered wilh the service provider. However, the sole is subject lo
confirmolion by the secured credilor.

21. Plotform (htlps://www.mslcecommerce.com/ouclionhome/ibopi) for
e-ouction will be provided by service provider M/S MSTC Linrited hoving
Registered office o1 225-C, A.J.C. Bose Rood. Kolkoto-7OOO2O Icontoct phone
& Toll free Numbers 033- 22901004, operotion time of Help desk: B:OO om to B:00
pm). The intending Bidders /Purchosers ore required to porticipote in the e_
ouciion process of e-ouclion Service provider's website
htlos://\flww .mslcecommerce.com/ouc lionhome/ibooi

tu

Ploce:
Dote:

Nogercoil
10.2.2021

U horised Officer
lndion verseos Bonk


